
EXAMPLES OF SOCIAL MEDIA ACTIVITY SURROUNDING March 12, 2019 THREE CITY RELEASE OF TRIP’S  
Modernizing Michigan's Transportation System: Progress and Challenges in Providing Safe, 

Efficient and Well-Maintained Roads, Highways and Bridges  
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Eric Dimoff Retweeted your Tweet 

REPORT: More money needed to fix Michigan's crumbling roads and bridges (link: 
https://www.wlns.com/news/michigan/report-more-money-needed-to-fix-michigan-s-crumbling-roads-and-
bridges/1842744573) wlns.com/news/michigan/… @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 

 
 
 
Donna Shroyer liked a Tweet you were tagged in 

Average driver in Kalamazoo-Battle Creek area spends $831 annually on vehicle maintenance and repairs due 
to poor road conditions, according to transportation research group ‘TRIP.’ (link: 
https://twitter.com/KateWWMT/status/1105628954583552002/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/38PumW12ob 
 

J. Baxter Burns,II liked your Tweet 
Michigan roads costing motorists billions each year, per transportation research group (link: 
http://wwmt.com/news/local/michigan-roads-costing-motorists-billions-each-year-per-transportation-
research-group) wwmt.com/news/local/mic… @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 

 
 FixMIState liked 2 of your Tweets 
Report by @TRIP_Inc says 43% percent of Michigan’s bridges were built in 
1969 or earlier. (link: http://ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X) ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X 
#FixMIState  
 
 
 
 
 

 
FixMIStateRetweeted 2 of your Tweets 
According to @TRIP_Inc report, bad 
roads, traffic crashes and congestion cost 

Michigan drivers $14.1 billion a year (link: http://ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X) 
ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X #FixMIState (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1105454638671773697/photo/1) 
pic.twitter.com/MiY1PSNNxp 
 
 
 

MITA  and 2 others liked your Tweet 
Bad roads cost Michigan drivers average of $648 a year in additional vehicle expenses, study says (link: 
http://s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb) s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 
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Busted Ride liked your Tweet 
Report: Roads in Grand Rapids are getting better, but more funding is needed (link: 
http://www.wzzm13.com/article/traffic/report-roads-in-grand-rapids-are-getting-better-but-more-

funding-is-needed/69-4d7a403d-291f-4060-b6ac-47fe788e704f) wzzm13.com/article/traffi… via @wzzm13 
@TRIP_Inc #FixMIState 
 

 Roger Martin  Retweeted your Tweet 
Bad roads cost Michigan drivers average of $648 a year in additional vehicle expenses, study says (link: 
http://s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb) s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 

 
 
 
Lansing Chamber Retweeted your Tweet 

REPORT: More money needed to fix Michigan's crumbling roads and bridges (link: 
https://www.wlns.com/news/michigan/report-more-money-needed-to-fix-michigan-s-crumbling-roads-and-
bridges/1842744573) wlns.com/news/michigan/… @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 
 

Joshua Neyhart liked your Tweet 
High costs for Michigan drivers due to poor road conditions don’t come as surprise, officials say (link: 
http://s.mlive.com/U8nsZlH) s.mlive.com/U8nsZlH @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState 
 

𝚙𝚊𝚝𝚛𝚒𝚌𝚔 𝚕𝚎𝚐𝚊𝚢 liked a Tweet you were mentioned in 
Michigan's failing roads have a broad negative impact on state's economy, @TRIP_Inc report says (link: 
https://trib.al/YeMXhIn) trib.al/YeMXhIn (link: 
https://twitter.com/crainsdetroit/status/1105643763647553536/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/t7q7jRgg4X 
 

Gorette Yungand 3 others liked your Tweet 
Bad roads cost Michigan drivers average of $648 a year in additional vehicle expenses, study says (link: 
http://s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb) s.mlive.com/84nc4Qb @TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 
 

Eric Dimoff and 2 others Retweeted your Tweet 
Deteriorated roads, congestion and crashes add up to $1,740 a year for Lansing area drivers @TRIP_Inc 
#FixMIState #FTDR (link: http://ow.ly/jqgU30o0csc) ow.ly/jqgU30o0csc (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1105503640335405056/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/07lmGG7AhC 
 

 Eric Dimoff and 2 others liked your Tweet 
Deteriorated roads, congestion and crashes add up to $1,740 a year for Lansing area drivers @TRIP_Inc 
#FixMIState #FTDR (link: http://ow.ly/jqgU30o0csc) ow.ly/jqgU30o0csc (link: 
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Equipment Today @EquipmentToday Mar 12 

Increased #transportation funding has allowed improvements to proceed in #Michigan but additional 
investment still need to improve conditions, relieve congestion and reduce costs to motors of driving on 
congested, deficient roads, says  @TRIP_Inc report  
 

Ghassan Chehab and 3 others Retweeted your Tweet Report: 
Poor Michigan roads cost motorists billions of dollars beyond taxes (link: 
https://www.crainsdetroit.com/infrastructure/report-poor-michigan-roads-cost-motorists-billions-dollars-
beyond-taxes) crainsdetroit.com/infrastructure… via @crainsdetroit 
@TRIP_Inc #FixMIState #FTDR 
 

 Maggie Kasperski liked your Tweet 
The efficiency of Michigan’s transportation system, particularly its 
highways, is critical to MI economy. @TRIP_Inc report says $1 

trillion in goods are shipped to, from and within sites in Michigan each 
year, mostly by truck #FixMIState #FTDR (link: http://ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X) 
ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X (link:  

 Grand Rapids Chamber liked your Tweet 
“It’s clear that the state needs to do more to 
invest in our vital infrastructure network and we look forward to discussing ways to 
modernize Michigan roads.” Joshua Lunger, director of gov't. affairs @GRChamber 
on release of @TRIP_Inc report (link: http://ow.ly/3h8k30o0coP) 
ow.ly/3h8k30o0coP #FixMIState (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1105463996168196102/photo/1) 
pic.twitter.com/ICKn5Qf3yb 
 
  
MITA liked your Tweet According to @TRIP_Inc report, bad roads, traffic crashes 
and congestion cost Michigan drivers $14.1 billion a year (link: 

http://ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X) ow.ly/lt2H30o0c6X #FixMIState   
(link:ttps://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1105454638671773697/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/MiY1PSNNxp 
 

 
MITA @thinkMITA   Mar 12 @TRIP_Inc  , a national transportation research group, officially 
released their 2019 Michigan Report titled Modernizing Michigan's Transportation System. Visit 
the link below to read the report and to see exactly why we need to #FixMIState and #FTDR asap!  
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